NORFOLK CHAPTER

and

VIRGINIA SOCIETY

of the

Sons of the American Revolution
in cooperation with

DISTRICT 1 of the VIRGINIA SOCIETY
of the

DAUGHTERS OF THE American Revolution
and the

VIRGINIA SOCIETIES
WAR of 1812

of the

and

DAUGHTERS OF 1812

cordially invite you to their combined plaque dedication and wreath-laying ceremony
to recognize the Revolutionary War Patriots and War of 1812 Veterans
interred or memorialized in the historic burial ground of

SAINT PAUL’s EPISCOPAL Church (1739)
2:30 PM • SATURDAY • DECEMBER 3rd 2011 • NORFOLK
Special Guest Speaker Michael Kranish
(Author of “Flight from Monticello – Jefferson at War”)
- A Reception hosted by Saint Paul’s Church immediately follows the Ceremony -

“The Church by the Mall with the Ball in the Wall” is a contemporary reference to Saint Paul’s Episcopal Church, situated adjacent
to the relatively new MacArthur Mall parking garage. Elizabeth River Parish was established in 1637 and included the current
structure of Saint Paul’s Church, formerly Borough Church, built in 1739. Embedded in its southeastern wall (and marked by the
DAR), is a cannonball fired by Lord Dunmore’s Royal Navy. From the early 1600s to 1827, the property served as Norfolk’s public
burying ground, historically known as the “Old Churchyard.” About the year 2000, a reporter who visited the church and its
surrounding yard referred to it as a “piece of living history… the only remaining structure that connects the city [of Norfolk] with its
colonial past.” That past, of course, refers to the relevant “Burning of Norfolk” as a result of Dunmore’s defeat at Great Bridge and
the lack of provisions from Col. Woodford, which radically altered Dunmore’s eye on Norfolk as a potential base of British operations.

1913 photographs of north façade, funeral of General Douglas MacArthur (1964), recent photograph of south churchyard and tower wall, where the two plaques will be unveiled.

except

2011 SCHEDULE OF EVENTS
Friday, December 2nd
1500 Hotel Check-in: Reservations for Hyatt Place® Chesapeake/Greenbrier must be made prior to November 18th in order to
receive discounted room rate of $75/night (Reg $159/night). (See pg. 4 for group reservation codes, directions and details.)

Saturday, December 3rd
1400 Arrive at Saint Paul’s Church for Revolutionary War Patriots and War of 1812 Veterans Ceremony hosted by Norfolk
Chapter and the Virginia Society, SAR and Virginia Societies of the War of 1812 and Daughters of 1812. Directions. (Pg 4.)
1600 Saint Paul’s Church Ceremony Guest Reception, hosted by Saint Paul’s Episcopal Church in Norfolk, Virginia.

Sunday, December 4th (Optional)
For those staying Saturday night, please see 17th Annual Battle of Great Bridge 2011 Weekend Schedule for more information.

2011 WREATH LAYING –FLAG POSTING REGISTRATION FORM
It is requested that participants desiring to present a wreath and/or bring a flag to the Saint Paul’s Church
Revolutionary War Patriots & War of 1812 Veterans Recognition Ceremony submit a completed form no later
than Saturday, November 26th to Norfolk Chapter, SAR, c/o Dr. Matt Hogendobler, 1729-104 Wildwood
Drive, Virginia Beach, Virginia, 23454, 757-481-1144 (h/c) or 757-481-5454 (w) or email the requested
information to president@norfolkchapter.org. If representing more than one organization, please submit a
separate form for each.
Name of Society/Chapter/Individual: ________________________________________________
Email Address/Telephone Number:

_____________________________ /_________________

Laying Wreath (Y/N): ______ in Memory of __________________________________________
Bringing Flag (Y/N) ______ Appearing in Uniform (Y/N) _______ Firing musket (Y/N)_______
Please check box if you do not wish to present, carry and/or post your own flag. (Labeled stand required.) †

† Color Guardsmen will consider all requests to bear and/or post all flags on a first-come, first-served basis, prioritized by protocol, rank and
the number of guardsmen present. All flags are welcomed.
†† Many flags may be posted prior to ceremony, excepting those of the U.S., NSSAR, VASSAR, USW1812, Norfolk & H&R.

HOTEL RESERVATION INFORMATION
Hyatt Place Chesapeake-Greenbrier
709 Eden Way North
Chesapeake, VA 23320
P: 757.312-0020 | F: 757.312.0037
Since the actual battle started the early morning of December 9, 1775… the Hyatt Place ChesapeakeGreenbrier would like to offer those attending the Battle of Great Bridge Events a special rate of $75!
Hyatt Place, a new kind of Hyatt® hotel for today’s relaxed lifestyle.
We are pleased to introduce Hyatt Place, a new kind of hotel that puts style, innovation and Hyatt
hospitality within your reach. Our guests will enjoy a spacious guestroom with a 42 inch flat-panel
HDTV, our signature Hyatt Grand Bed,™ a plush Cozy Corner oversized sofa-sleeper that is separated
from the sleeping area and complimentary high-speed Wi-Fi Internet access throughout the hotel.
Name of event:
American Revolution
Official program dates: 12/02/2011 - 12/04/2011
The Hyatt Place Chesapeake-Greenbrier is pleased to offer a special rate of $75 per night, per room.
Visiting guests should make reservations prior to the release date which is 11/18/2011 to
ensure availability of rate. After the release date, the group rate will no longer be available. Rates
are subject to applicable taxes, which are currently 13% + $1.00 per room, per night, and subject to
change without notice.
Reservations can be made TWO ways:
1.
Call toll-free: 888 Hyatt HP (1-888-492-8847). Please request American Revolution room
block rate.
2.
Booking on the web at www.hyattplacechesapeake.com and using the special code: G-AMER in the
box labeled group/corporate #.
All reservations must be guaranteed with an acceptable form of payment. If someone needs to cancel a
reservation please Cancel By 3pm EST 24 Hours Prior to Arrival. Check-in time is 3 pm. Guests may be
checked-in earlier depending on occupancy levels and availability of ready rooms. Check out time is 12 pm.
We look forward to having you stay with us. If you have any questions or need additional information,
please do not hesitate to contact me.
Libby Ross
Director of Sales

libby.ross@hyatt.com
lross@otodevelopment.com
hyattplacechesapeakegreenbrier.com

